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OF MIDDLE ACE Dominion Atlantic

I
(Spectator)

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. G. King ro- 
_ turned Saturday from a winter in 

i Boston.

(Outlook)
Mayor Freeman was to Halifax 

on Wednesday.
Mrs. C. M. Hoyt returned from 

Halifax last week.
Mrs. P. R. 

home Saturday from Boston.
Miss Evelyn Bentley has joined 

the Staff of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce.

Watch your children’s skins. A» 
soon a', you see the slightest trace 
of a rash or sore, apply Zam-Buk. 
This antiseptic balm will protect 
the sore place from infection, pre
vent it from spreading and healing 
soon follows.

LAlVREXi ETOWN ROUND IIII.L
______ _ Miss Marjorie Chute, of Wolf-

Miss Muriel Hervey and sister Joyce vP*e* arr'x’ed last week for a brief
visit to her aunt, Mrs. Savarv.

Judge ( Even went to Yarmouth I Careful mothers always keep
Saturday, returning on Mondav ?am,u^ on. band tor, tbelr cbu’

with Mrs. Owen whose health is TA lDJarles-it tends i»in. «» 
U3C mai ill is qulc,:ly and prevents any possibil-

lmprov ing. ity of festering. Best for cuts.
It is announced that the house burns, scalds, bruises, ringworm,

Mrs. Bessie Sargeant. leaves Sat,,,- b^n^Id^to J°Dr

A Brame, the price reported being
$4 000.

RailwayMiss Elizabeth Feltus has returned 
home from her visit to Montreal.

Mrs. T. Armstrong, 0f St. John, is 
visiting relatives and friends in

Bentley arrived This Woman’s Letter Tell* 
You How To Pass The 

Crisis Safely.

left last week for Ottawa.
-Mr. Lovett FitzRandolph, of U. S 

A, is visiting at his home here.
Time Table Revised to Feb. 16th, ;s?rontown.

Aliss Minnie Whitman, of Annapolis Mr. Harry Walker, of Bridgetown, 
her friend, Mrs. ! visited Mr. and Mrs.was a guest < 

’rimrose last week.
GOING WESTJ W Spurr last . Mrs. V. L. Roop of Springfield, Lascelles, P.Q.-“ During the Change

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. of Life I felt so weak and run down I
could hardly do my work. The per
spiration would pour over my face so

... that I couldn’t see what I was doing. I
the winter in Clarence, returned We live on a farm, so there is lots to do,

New plate glass fronts have been ÆT ©S-jS&JÏ to her home on Tuesday. but many who felt as I did would have Middleton

.... „ ,, s rt, gs ~~ - - -àw .S'SSs M EESsTïHiEEÏ EE“"" -
rHiinuwi f,vi *, a . ’ a <r sPendmg building inspector has told the Post______ _____ of D. C. Langille, Bridge St. but I put Vegetable Compound ahead of qÜj-L____

s, . . Ia fv" ,|i,-vs a* the borne of Mr. and Office janitor that the new Post ' *■ Mr. O. P. Goucher attended the them all, and I tell every one I know T * ...
" ‘ c" MTLk ° HeK'<VV,eft f°r be ^dy in November. ; | meeting of the Maritime Baptist fcSMwS «•uidHUl

' . , Geo. E. Sanders of the Entomo Miss Bessie Young is snenm,,» ; H°me Board held at Amherst last Quebec< Annapolis
file , emains of Mrs. Stanley Spurr. logteaj Laboratory, left Monday for 1 few week- in Middleton 1 S a week. Such warning symptoms as sense of Upr. Clements 12.53

jHf Bridgetown were brought here a tour of the French Shore in or- Air. ltoseoe Calnek, of‘the C R H Mr- Chas. McLaughlin of the suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, Clementsport 12.:,y
1 ' ; und buried in *ht. Round Hill eemeterv chard scientific interests He ex Cl>. at, Kv,avilie, whs at home for I Bridgetown MONITOR, staff was dlTad impending evil, Deep Brook 1.05

srJrZr A”r;l .the demand S spray.ng »£* , p ‘ , in town on Saturday, the guest' of BeJllive,. I 15

I ■ Ininvan McLean, end Mrs. material this year to be three times l- , " 01 1 011 Atade. spent Mr. Kelly. irregularities, constipation, variable ap- Imbert*llle 1.1H
' " 1 MeI.ean. of Piéton, x. s. aNo that of last year. T-tneli *er Ilc,ue’ 31,88 Hannah : Mr. and Mrs. Covert and the petite, weakness and dizziness should Smith s Cove 1.22

r"hni!>h!'r ' S'"' ‘'"‘S Mr Herbert rrfiKS- , ! ,C°Vr C?rb,tt wcnt to St. 1 Miss Annie I. Roney, of Weymouth ' !^U<jr s'lath<t’ ^r’ ^jer, of . Port let LydlAhbnkham’s^egctabhCom- ^ *

()f ^ S A aml Freeman, of Halifax J°bn Alonclav m company with his SC:hooIs, spent Easter with her mo\ ed to Nlicidlcton on pound carry them safely through this
''' :'"rl; Bended the funeral of their mother two grandchildren, daughters of m’’J,.ler here. , Wednesday. crisis as it did Mrs. Brown.

Mrs. Joseph Dr. Peters, of Rothesay, who had -Iiss Alice M. " roop has accepted, Mrs. G. \V. Crowe and Miss v . , , .

. '«'I"" a quick trip L, l^ïî^SSW 8STU? "" “ Annie .pen. Sunday in An,,apol„ Y“ ""h" ItnTEl, I”
brought returning with Ins boy on Saturday. ] We regret, to state that Mr. Shan- | htrp 31r’ Croue has .heen cn" cessful in relieving woman’s suffering

-Mr. Corbitt returned Wednesday. : 1,011 t'un<h is home from New Glas- 8agcd doing some plumbing work, as has Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
At the regular meeting ol the 1 SOW 0,1 account of ill health. ---------------------Compound. Women may receive free j-)igby

Town Counci' the Mavnr hmoo-bt Mr. E. S. Palmer has sold his CRAN VILLE FERRY and helpful advice by writing the Lydia
to the ••ttenf.'nn H V °ukht j farm to Mr. Connell, of Halifax. .We ---------- E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,-Lynn, Mass.
faer rw * . c Council the hope Mr. Palmer and family remain !
idi.t tliat at a retint lire m \\ indsor >n the neighbourhood.
help had to be declined from Wolf- ! Miss Hazel G,’Hiatt, teacher at Mr Ef] w.ul 
ville because the hose of the latter : B,eat* and noble ; after' being laid
town would not’screw on to the ; u- l-' !.’ , Hill Hospital | two.
Windsor hydrants, being of a1 \ “Shadow'’’ sale Tiulor • ■ 1 The snow storm took everyone by

gone different thread. He thought it ! f 8War Division. S. of ' T^'^on 1 of 7heSseason tr"8* tMs is the last
a short would he a good idea to have the I EaSter Monday evening, realized the | Amongst

». wm,.. ,e, SïSddkS. ?„ntrni -“'ss rra 'ssrj^jr - •»»
referred t0 the Fire Committee. ! spent the Easter vacation at mtto son April 1st °f

■ raw you CAN mi (IsSÏ*—âêçggs.Çf
the United Baptist church, preached rh.,„ qallT„,„rc r,,

- 5«cr* js&’ssas
„„ „rm v-b:to Mr. Barniuim. of Annapolis. We is visiting Ms sîs er.V

understand Mr. and. Mrs. Dunn will « ? „
visit their son in the West beforo Znd from St John ' Rona,d
nurehasing another home. We trust vfri F r rL . ,
they may be induced to return to w ^ ™ n
comenwiHba^dtLhme " ^ ^er ”ZdZ, aT^, TrlrK

I The* death of Mr. George Withers Mrs^Harry"Reed V’v

Mr Willi-,,,, T I, nineteen years and nroir.l »fi n m M " Hhers had reached the advance Harrv
M til.am L. Ramsey attended : ,io„s for Pain He ni ,c o V y i™' !'ee °f eiShtv-two years and during Willed being

R T1*! °f the ,ate Clifford Colds, Rheumatism, Lumbago.^eurRil’ I a ,ife . ba<1 enjoyed excellent from ■/r-jJlpe?

ui kler of Greenland, son of Mr Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 1 L l A-Sj,,nl'!,e a vo,,ng man be sppedv recovery
and Mrs’ J”hn Buckler, who with the h;rger “«“.wr” packages, can be had pentor trode but aHe? hi* th® f"* , Mr’ A J' Mortimer has been home
sorrowing brothers and sisters have Aspiring ,Milde ™ Canada. fo Miss Annie Ronev wh™ pre! Sfh H“ burned Thnrsdav!
great sympathy of a large circle „f j in\Sa,, of hiln ‘hree years he 8ettM!&to°xthe wheT'he' ha0" ^
friends here as Clifford was much Monoaceticacidcster of Salievlieacid ! SA? !° far,,,in5 and then has Miss Dorothy Mortimer „o?v An
liked hy all who knew him and vh- ^ bile it is well known that Aspirin ■ -n -l gyeat tnterest in farm work Messr- f ay Harris & Co Avlesf" I*
he Of SO young an age and , ^ *»»«*«»** to asstTthê *7t|"dàm a^Tarmer milliner. H8mS & C°’ Ay,eSford’
promis,’,,» B 1 ' public against imitations, the Tablets of , e ■1 .at Farmers meetings as
prom sing a young man should h | Bayer Company, Ltd., will be stamped w-T PS “eaU’h Permitted. Mr.
called away w,e do not understand I with their general trade mark the With.ers waa passionately fond of
but “in Heaven we’ll under stA.,,,1 “Bayer Cross.” ’ music* a,nd possesed a rbre g;’ft in Merchant, that the pickled

‘ | a beautiful bass voice. He was a Iook ls much

Sunday.
scalp sores, eczema and teething 
rash. All dealers 50c box.

Air and Mrs Fred 
Xiclaux W'r

Chipman, of
Of Mr. and day I lie 17th for Braintree, U. S. Charlton over Sunday.

Mrs. T. A. Croaker, who spent
l ut. xvf'i'v gliosis

Paul Hurling 
Mrs. F. W Whi 

fed her j>;

rc< ontly. 
had. of Kentville.

Is 75fi<5where she will reside.
.Mr. Gordon Gibson, who lies been 

at /the Kentville Sanatorium for 
L- ; time, has returned home.

s
1 1.37 
1 1.4-1

8-10
8.18somed her s 

week.

home on Bride,,

8.25
8.32

-A
11.58
12.09
12.20
12.29
12.42

8.43 7.15
8.54
9.03■s' ui her

kwId for the i infer.
laughter Mrs. f.

9-2U
! *"’P Held ]irm. a few da vs I 

week.’and on his 
allied l.v hi

I: .
nil,

1
out Sf. John w e 

Host 1 ’ 
and Hr:Mi

GOING EAST
Id ard Duncan, of Beverly, 

mo*lier, also 
and 

Mrs.

i:

5c

sMrs. Joseph Cress, who died 
Massachusetts C. S. A.

I here on Wednesday last.
J fhe Episcopal Church and a I the 
were

wasi f<
K 4Services in 

grave
.conducted by Rev. John Reeks. 

Mrs. Cress is survived hy her hus
band. three sons and four daughters.

12.00 
12.15 
12.19 
12.23 
12.33

iArthur Dim Smith’s Cove 
Imbertville 
Bear River.
Deep Brook 
Clementsport 12.43 
Upr. Clements I 2 53 
Annapolis 
Round Hill 

I Tupperville 
Bridgetown 
Paradise 

i Lawrencetown 11.58 
1 Brickton 

Middleton

an :

Air. John Best has bought 11. 
Phi n hey

T
in mi al 1 lie west end

111,1 a,l|l fhe family moved in this 
week. ’ The

C. C. Jefferson, is able 
; again after his indesposition.

is going out again 
up for a week or

2.0to workof
2.2C

Eformerly
owned by t|„, late Chipman Foster. ' 

Much sympathy is expressed for Airs 
Martha Lake and daughter in the sad 
bereavement of her little and

was
( LE VI N I ST ALE

3.00 
: 3" 
3.50

1.05 5.15
1.19 5.28Aliss Alary Lee Trim per has 

toyTruro, Colchester. Co, for 
time.

1.29 5.37
1.40only

-on hlvin. who passed away on Tues- 
flay 
weeks.

5.48 4.05other arrivals is Alifts i ; 1.51 5.59 •1.45
1“>h after an illness of a 6.06 5.00 

5.20 
5 3C

few
2.05 613 

6-20
to Mr. and Mrs.

2.12Extensive repairs are being 
on the B. H. Saunders house

matie
We are sorry to report Mrs. Daniel

Bridge Street previous to the coming Hubley U1 with f,u. We wish her 
Of Mr.’ and Mrs. Taylor, of Halifax SPeedy ,'et'0ver-v'

Airs. William Jackson and daughter 
Margaret were visiting the former’s ; 
mother in Queen Co.

a. U. PARKER,
General Passenger Agent.

GEO. E. GRAHAM. 
General Manager.

on

MIwho will take possession in a 
weeks.

few’
!

OUWdntl a. * s. W. RAILWAY
new

Mr. H. Dukeshire and Mrs. Cushon 
of Maitland. Queen Co, 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Dukeshire 

Messrs Earl and Clifford McCor
mick,

Lift off Corns! Only Tablets with “Bayer Cross 

are Aspirin—No others 1
were guests

without distressing after 
effects. There is no reason 
why you should not, now 
that you know there is a 
medicine that will unfail, 
ingly counteract dyspepsia 
and otherstomach troubles.

Accom. I TIME TABLE | Aceom “ 
Wednes-1 IN EFFECT | Wednee- 

laya only) Jan.5th 1919 | days only

lAoesn t hurt a bit and Freezone 
costs only a few cents.

St. John, 
and grand

er Bear River, 
guests on Air. and Mrs. George 
Cress.

[gwere recent
Aw.

Rwddownl STATIONS Read 
11.10 a.m.jLv. Middleton Ar. 6.00
11.41 a.m.j ’Clarence 4.28
Jl.OO m. | Bridgetown |4.10
11.32 p.m. Granville Centre 3 43 
13.40 p.m. Granville Ferry 3.25 
H.12 p.m. ’ICarsdale 3.05
13.30 p.m. Ar Port Wade Lv 2.46

)
Mr. Roy C. Trimper and friend Air i 

Clifford m
Fancey, of South Milford, 

were Sunday guests of Mr. D. Earnist I 
Trimper.

m

much si^k- 
the village. Mr. and Mrs. 

M>'ls. anrl
Connection at Middleton with el! 

Mtints on H. & S. W. Railway and 
toalnloa Atlantia Railway.

H.-C. MacFARLANE
District Passenger Agent 

Halifax, N. £

SI gives quick relief to stom
ach troubles, regulates and 
invigorates the digestive 
system, and permits proper 
eating without distress and 
pain.
Give Hawker’s Dyspepsia 
Remedy a chance to relieve 
your suffering.

Said atalldrug andgeneratstores.SOe
The Canadian Drue Co.. Limited 

St. John, N.B.

Miss Barbara 
amongst the sufferers 

them a
the

AVo wb’sh

IQJJ
With your fingers! A’ou can lift off

miy hard corn, soft corn, or 
I ween

corn be-
tin* toes and the hard skin 

calluses from bottom of feet.
A tiny bottle of "Freezone"

Dominion Atantic Ry
TelBOSTON, MONTREAL

and all points In

WESTERN CANADA and UNITED 
STATES via DIGBY and CANA

DIAN PACIFIC LINES

We quote from the Maritime 
fish out-

, , better than at this
CLARENCE I member of Granville Centre Baptist 'late last year. Herring stocks at

NORTH RANGE ’ ____ __ 1 I Church. He leaves a large family. Halifax are getting reduced to small
______ ,, „ . , I Fveretf who' -es-’des on .the home- A'olnme, and r.rices* are stearlv at

.. . Mr/ Reed' of b-ings County, has yead and Willard of this place. Mrs equal to $6.50 f. o b vessel Win,,
Airs. Jesse A\ right, who has been bought D. A K Sheep Farm at Upper \XrP([ Rent- of Tupnerville. and four mackerel are worth about $13 eC

ill. is able to be out again. Clarence. /daughters in tho United States. Dr. vessel, vHich is a ’slight improve

. et.ïïïvî i!r“,e •«*»; ““ R,“h "■-*"• »»o h„ b..„|S""r'E. ss s.'tTR/s sro,erf w weeks m Lawrencetown. spending the Winter in N. B„ has ^ Boston. la re brothers
Mr. Albert Cook. from Brighton, returned home. deceased.

21

little at 
drops upon the

n.v drug store- apply 
corn o’* .--alli;

Ntantly it stops hurting then shortly 
,vo u
alius right off root and all without 

one ltit of pain or 
Ko humbug!

in-

OUR NEW SPRING 
SUITINGS

lift tiiat bothersome corn or
!

soreness. Truly! quoted a month

Are something not to'be 
overlooked. Genuine En
glish Serges, blue 
Grey also Genuine'Scotch 
Tweeds, which

at Lowest Rates

For fares, sleeping accommodation 
ind other Information telephone o'
•TltS tO

lof the j.

Dye Old, Faded 
Dress Material

<»l TR W was the over Sunday guest of 
friend. Miss Libbie Cook.

Airs. Jesse Height,

Mr. R. B. Fisk and- « his : son Raymond 
are preparing to build a large double 

from Digby. bouse this summer.
Mr. B. M. Armstrong, with his 

| saw. has demolished a number 
been wood piles in the neighbourhood.

Aliss Prioilla Elliott.

HAMPTON andWe are sorry to report Air. William 
Bent on the sick list at time of writing.

Miss Alberta Slocum 
-week

spent Sunday, the 4th. with friends | 
and relatives in Xortit Range.

Air. J. W. Bragg, wfho has 
employed in Yarmouth during 
winter months, has returned to 
home.

Mr. Norris R. U. PARKERAlitchell is in St. John 
. on a business trip. ' 

ol ^*r- Simon O’Neal, of Outram spent 
last week with relatives in this place. 

Aliss Laura Titus, who spent the 
his Hospital, is spending her vacation winter in Boston, has returned home.

Our teaeher Miss Beulah Steadman, 1 
s ne lit Easter at her home in Young's 

j Cove.

wood
cannot be 

excelled. Give us a call 
early.

spent
end visiting friends at

the
General Passenger Agent 

^ Hollis Street. HALIFAX, N, E.
Alt.

“Diamond Dyes” Make Shabby Apparel 
Stylish and New—So Easy Too.

Hanley. the, of Xewtoi
Theadore Y ml re vs left Wednesday 

for- Boston where lie intends 
pending the summer.
Air. A van! Slocum has 

Hanley for a visit, 
report that tic is very much 

proved in health.
Miss Julia Foster

at hjpme, also visiting her brother, 
cm- Dr- 'V. R. Elliott, of Woifviile.

Aressrs Thompson, of Ottawa,
Bear Air. Kinsman, of Kings County,

21st
CASH MARKETAir. Albert Rice, who is in tlle 

tJployment of Dr, Dickie, is spending 
j a few days with his family in 
River.

T- worry about perfect results
am’| Mr. E. B. Foster purchased a fine a new riM Sf*8 ” 87”ranteed to give

Pair of oxen from Mr. Joseph Moses /whether woofsillv CO <’r anF fabri('. 
last week.- L ,, , toi, silk, linen, cotton or mixed

Aliss Florence Foster is visiting at khildre^’^ coats blausef\st<*kings, skirts,

suirsiw&r c,“rue'Mr. and Mrs. Its...... O'Neal who lW.ew yi'û ‘■■Di'ô^anTo^’catocwd'”
spent the winter in Boston, have J Color Card'

, returned home. . „ . „
much saws and wood -saws and attacked ' is Bea,rk'f Slocum, of Outram. OH S POINT BE VIEW

nurse from^H - The T, f'*™* WOO<1 pi,es’ — I ^ ^ D BrooL^ °f ^ ^ At .east one testy"oId bachelor is

’’ abfax in attendance Pleteh demolishing it. leaving it all Mr- K’ B- Chute and A'r. Alden 1 ]vitb tbe teachers in their requests 
'turned to that city on Saturday the , split ready for (he stove Walker, of Bridgetown are stopping ! for better compensation. “Anvbodv "

1 Oth. at the Sea Side Hotel. he says, “who takes the kids off the
Mr. George Banks, of New Glasgow-. :streefs for six hours a dav is entitled 

spent last week at the home of his 1tu aU she 
p^i pnts. Mr. and.Mrs. Lenlpv Banks.

Air. Elmer Alorgatt. Fishw-arden. HHY NOT A1AKE A BATHING SI’IT?
his annual visit paying the to

county to the fishermen along the

Edwin L. Fishergone
Alt. gave

! a ver>’ interesting, as well as 
Air Frank Andrews who is em- structive talk, on sheep raising 

ployed in Bear River for the coming »1ool marketing, 
summer, spent the week end with April 16th. 

x 1,ia wite and parents. Saturday, April 10th. the
Air linger Amero and family who went in a lip-ge number with 

have beet) very seriously ill is 
improved

to Prim* Beef, Fresh Pork, Lame. 
Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Sausage*, 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Minte 
■eat, Corned Beef ant Port. 8*1- 
uckerel, Boneless Ce’

Fresh Fish

and
in Clarence Hallhas returned 

home after a pleasant visit spent at 
’he home of Mr. and Mrs. XV. 
Marshall Two Families 

Wanted
liter

Air Sherman L. Marshall, 
silent a few

recently at the same home.

every Thursday.from Hampton. days

Thomas Mack!

Berwick Register: At the quarterly 
meeting of the United Fruit Companies 
held last week, General Manager A.
K. McMahon stated that the Com- Montreal City Council bas 
names' business the past year for Daylight Saving from April 
itailed approximately $3,000.000. to October 24th.

!

Fishermen 
work in my factory.

I have bought txvo houses 
accommodate them.

preferred, toA

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

PORT LORXK can get.’’
■voted

Air. Georgq Corbitjt has 
Halifax to work.

4th to igone paid

An American paper incidenatllv 
reiers to a society woman who made 
an evening gown out of a pair 
silk stockings hut 

St. know how to work 
left over.

Airs. Li unie Hall. Lynn, lias sold shore.
her place here to Mr. Sewh.1 Corbitt. r^t R. P. Chute with his gasoRn» 

.Misses Myrtle, and Beatrice Risteen p,,irinp and paw. has about finished
the wood piles in Hampton and 
Croix Cove.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

i LEONARD GUPTILL
J1 ish Dealer

grand harbor

New Brunswick

was at a loss 
: up what wasare spending a few; weeks in 

ville.
XX'olf-

?"

Airs. Johnson Beardsley and 
Chester Hall spent «Sunday, 
11th. with friends here.

Airs. Lyla Xowlan 
Boston last week to visit her 
Airs. Rebecca Grant, who is 
sick.

F. E. BATH, Local Agent 
Bridgetown, N S.

Fresh, rich, full-flavored tea 
the same every time

Mr. Grand MananApril

from 
mother, 1 

quite

came

EDROSE Executrix’s Notice EXECUTOR S NOTICE

A ' »agttii'Pe’S,°hnS baTing legal ^aands A.n Posons having legal demands 
against the estate of XVilliam agalnst the estate of P a iL ? 
Shaw-, late of ParacSse. in the county 'ate of Bridgetown in the county V 
of Annapohs, farmer, deceased, are Annapo,is* Tinsmith and Plumber -e 
requested to render the same duly r®quested to render the smne d- lv
the âteWUhhin th/ee m°nths fro™ date hereof" t6n months from the

indebted ^ to Z a”d aH perso^ fo the s , aI1 persons indebted naebted to the said estate are , e aid estate are remie=te-’ tc
requestec. to make immediate payment “n^rsi ‘m.medlat« Payment to the

MARGARET A. SHAW r l, g ’’
Sole Executrix D„, °f Probate granted Jan 7, 1520

Probate granted Der 3rd, 1919 ^ddleton, N. S„ Feb 9th, 1926
d8 13 1 Paradise Dec 24th, 1919. «5 y 3 , G- w- CROWE,

Amerivan newspapers will be with 
out print paper at ,'the end of 
years, declared Jason Rogers, of the ; 
New York

TIE A is good tea* ten

*The7îigçValue in..Globe.
paper is dwindling rapidly,” 

he said “and the outlook is ail 
PulP mills of the United States 
Canada will not be adequate to meet i 
the demand, even if the supply 
spruce timber holds out.”

“The output of
Sold only in sealed packages print ')

, ^ FL©SIR
forBread. Cakes (fPastry

The St Luwnnct Flour TtUllt Ca **
-Montreal. T’a. ° HoiUan.KX

the
and 1123 to

1-7Of i t

I i Executor

LESLIE IL FA1EN

Architect

AYLESFORD, N. S

.. FOR LU ! IN Si RAM I

—SEE

THE VONFE’DEKATION V* 
ASSOlIAUO-'

Local Ag’7. A. LLOYD,
BRIDGETOY/N, N. . •

HALE WOBK DONE

Combings or cut hati made l’i 
Puffs, Transformations and S-. " ,1 -
Terms moderate. Satisfaction gua-
Anteed. Mail orders prompt” *i’
tended tu.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No. 1.

When requiring;

Apple Barrels, Apple 
Barrel Stock, Box 

Shooks, etc.
Apply to

Bridgewater Cooperage Co.
LIMITED

Bridgewater, N.S.

1

G. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 3. 

Telephone No. 3-2 ^

BJOHN IRVINE, K. C.

• Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public. 
-Etc.

M
Office in Piggott’s Building, Queen

street.
Telephone Connection..

About■

TÜ\ PROFESSIONAL CAPvDS

OWEN & OWi.N
Barrister.-, and Sc 

ANNAPOLIS ROY A

,1

office
Wednesday

tc. 5 p. m.
day from 9 a. m. u i 

Money tu loan on i; II

Branch
cvery
m-

1

O. S. MILLER 
Barrister and Soliciter

Bhafner Building 
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8, , 

Telephone 15

1' , ,vj 
fv! if

' - -'1

.goeej to Loan on Beal Estate Securltiei , ,

wHE ILM A N C. MORSE, BA, LJ..B.

A : il 
Fruit-1Barrister, SoUcltor and Notary Public 

Honey to Loan on Fh st-class 
Real Estate

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOXVN, N. S. 

Office in Royal Bank Building
11c

7

*
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Bridgetown Foundry Co. 
REPAIR PARTS

will be supplied at 
short notice by

St-L. M.Trask&Co. v
MILTON IRON FOUNDRY

Yarmouth North, N. S, Bn
Wi

i.

DR. C. B. SI.MS 

Yeteiiiiary Sugeon and Dentist

Graduate of

XI: \

Scotia Agricultural College
ry College , I

Nova
Ontario X’eteri 
University of Toronto V

PARADISE. X. 5.
Telephone 23-21

xv. i:„ it i l l)
Funeral Direct.!/ and Embulmer

Latest styles In Caskets, etc A’ 
orders will receive prompt atteutiv:
Hearse sent to all parts ci the cou 
Office and show-rooms in two-storey 
building in rear or furniture ware- 

Telephone 76-4:001ns.

DB. F. S. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon

(graduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

ilf
Our M

ai
,. d ,T:y 

; proceed^ 
Mrs 1 

' new* Ida 
- lier husl 

to her ti 
: who w il 
nremisei

Hours: 9 to 6

J. H. HH’KS & SONS 
Undertaking

We do undertaking in all its branches 
Hearse sent to any part of the county

Two i
of Ax rlQueen St., BRIDGETOWN

H. B HICKS, Mgr^Telephone 46 hotel
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